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Florida City Course Now on 

Lease Operation 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., having put con-
siderable money Into a municipal IS hole 
gotf course and clubhouse finds it advis-
able to lease the course for a period ot 
years to a group ot golf course operating 
specialists with Ihe intention of making 
the course display Its greatest drawing 
power as a civic asset. Fort i^auderdale, 
which la about midway between Miami 
and Palm Beach, points out its noted bath-
ing beach, its famed yacht harbor and 
other attractions of the city as a winter 
vacation spot, but has found that the win-
ter tourists pick golf as the major con-
sideration tn selecting locations. 

Work under the new private manage-
ment has shown results both In bringing 
the condition of the course up to the stan 
dard deserved by Its excellent layout and 
by attracting more of a good spending 
class to the city. 

Binnie New President of Mid-

West Greenkeepers 

CHICAGO. 111.—Alex Binnie of Shore-
acres Country club was elected presi-

dent of the Mid-West Greenkeepers' asso-
ciation al the annua) meeting, to succeed 
John MacGregnr of Chicago Golf club, 
president of tbe Mid-West since that or-
ganization's start, two years ago. 

Matt Bezak of Beverly Country cluh 
was elected first vice-president; D. W . 
Danley, Glen Oaks Country club, second 
vice president; Robert F, Farmer, Sunset 
Rtdge Country club, secretary, and Fred 
Ingwersen, Bunker Hill Country cluh, 
treasurer. 

M a k e Th i s U n a n i m o u s a nd 

Improve Putting Results 

IF YOU have to use a temporary green 
you might follow the plan of DeWitt 

Gallaher, green-chairman of Kanawha 
Country club employed to keep members 
from complaining about the roughness of 
the makeshift location, (lallaher used a 
dinner bucket about 10 Inches in diameter 
instead of the usual cup. It compensated 
for the uneven surface of tbe temporary 
green and got laughs Instead of kicks. 

Take 

SPRING TREATMENT of 
PUTT ING GREENS 

and FA IRWAYS 

1**g1n to f « d th« weakened root* and stolons tn 
i»on as snow and f ree ing temperature* ar* iron* 
Feed N'itrophoska—a water soluble, quick acting 
grass food thai develops a strong, solid-growing, 
wId*- spreading, deep*feeding root eystem. It Is 
concentrated, balanced, 101?* available at once, 

l l o v l r available, clinging to Roll particles 
and nourishing the root* until Anally absorbed. 

N I T R O P H O S K A 
Is not easily vrmhed out of soil, Fts popularity 
with greenkeeper* Is growing steadily. 4 to 6 
pound* mixed with compost, humus or granulated 
pest mos* sprinkled over an area of 1,000 square 
feet will develop * strong root system snd n 
vigorous, healthy top growth. 
Ah early start mean* n finer turf In late Spring; 
n strong sod In Summer, sod n drought nnd pea? 
rsMsting turf tn Autumn. Follow with— 

UREA (Floranid) 
the world-famous organic nitrogen gras* food. 
Apply 1 lb to I.OO0 H«juari- feet I t Is entirely 
voluble in soil water Twenty-two pounds equal 
« ton of best manure In fert lilting value tt will 
give your putting greens » billiard table surra re 
nnd a velvety, deep greenness that will be a Joy 
to players, ctub officers and especially to the 
greenkeeper. 

Roth are odorless. easy to apply, economical, 
leave no Injurious, insoluble oxides or residues in 
the soil, 

ftold in convenient packs gen hy your golf supt ly 
dealer. If he basn't them, write us his name 
and we will see that you are supplied. 
Send for Instruct ice literature. It's Free. 

Synthetic Nitrogen Products 
Corporation 

Garden Department 

285-J Madison Avenue, New York 


